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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

T. H. I'oltongo'r returned Buliirduy
i'niin Ciiloiilin, whoro ho Iiiih Ijcoii

wllh IiIh I'lunlly, who will upend hov-ii-

wcoIih at that nmort.
MImm draco llonry Mpmil Sunday

with rulullvoH mill al AhIi-Iiuii- I.

Ah good Hlooplng rooniH for $2 to
$2.f0 u week, or ijH Id .fll) u iikuiIIi,
an iiii.v lintel ol'I'iiiM ai t'nmi $1 to
$2 a .lay. Call Main II7J. II'

Joliii II. Ilutlur and Cluronoo Nou
left Hiitiinlay evening on n tun dnyH'
lmlilni,' and oinnpiiiK trip to Crutor
Lalco mid tlio Klainatli country.

Thru Cmiioron of JnokHouvlllo wiik
In Medford Mo ml ay.

Alkuit-Iiimibo- rt Htylngnipliln anil
Conklin Hi'lf'fillinj,' puiiH at tliu Mor-rivn- lil

Shop. 72
II, C. tiloililard ami wlfo went to

I'ronpm'l .Sunday o iiiHpiut work ho-

lm; done on tliu power canal.
Ilnvo you hi'cii Hid now hair

wnvorn? OivuH tho murcol wnvo
without hunt. Bpirolln Cornot Pur-lor- n.

William llnyca ol' (lold Hill wtu
in Mmlfonl.

WcIIh dmr, walled mid jilted.
Rook wolln h Hpooiiilty, TIiok. Mu-llal- u,

il'Jfl North Holly t. I'liono
No. 2103. 72

J. Martin whb the ovor-Sundu- y

uiumt ol' .1. C. Knyart at liin Rogue
Rivur- ranch.

J. C. Aitkin ol! Woodvillu wponl
Saturday and Sunday in Medford.

1 ChurrioH for alo Hoyal Anus,
lllisok ItupuhlicaiiH, Black TartnriaiiH
and Ox HoartN. Waller It. Stokofl,
phono Farmer 470011. 70

A. S. ItoHuiiliiuitu in attending tliu
i'toilit agonta' mooting at Portland.

II. .1. Nvul.y and family havo re-

turned from Spokmio to make their
Iioiiiu in Mudford.

.Urn. William Cook of Gold Hill
, wan at .Medford .Monday on her way

to .Inoknonville on Imihiiiuhh.
Oiih Samiii'lH returned Monday

from a tmtducHtt trip north.
J John Suininorvillo in hack from a

week hiH'iit at Albany and Portland.
Soo tho auto hair nuts at tho Spi- -

rolla Cornet I'arloni.
"Doc" It. Oro Stophoimon is homo

from tho roHO carnival.
S. S. Sundry of Woodvillu wiih a

Medford vitdtor Monday.
Aikcii-l.umhc- rt ritylngrnphio and

Coiikliu Mdf-1'illi- puiiH at tliu Mer- -

rivold Shop. 72
, Fire iiiHiirauco; protector uiiiler- -
X wriUirK. Aylav & Harnutt. 7--1

S. A. PattiHou of tho Control Point
Horald wiih in Medford Monday or.
IhIMIU'HH.

Thu addition of (piality and homo
comforts will ho Queou Anno water,
buwur and paved HtrootH building

Soo McCallum, liotol
Nash, tf

S. W. McClendou of Gold Hill wiih
a Medford visitor Monday.

Aikvn-I.nmho- rt Htylogrnphio and
Conklin nolf-fillin- g peiiH at thu Mor-rivo- ld

Shop. 72
V. I. Vnwtor wiih it Ashland Sun-

day on a visit.
Whoro in Medford can you got hot-t- ur

values than in Qucon Anno nddi-tio- nf

Did you notice tho cut of tho
now public school to ho erected in
Queen Anno! Got busy. Tho pres-
ent prico won't last long, tf

Daniels for Duds is tho only live
inon's store in Medford today. 72

Mr. and Mrs. .!. D, Pelton of Port
Klamath, are visiting relatives mid
friends in tho valley. They wore
among thu first to maku tho trip over
thu Roguo Rivor road this hoiisoiiv

Automobile' iusuraiico, Boston
Co., host company, lowest

rati). Aylor Si Hnrnoit. 7--

. Hex Ijiimpiumi of tliu Gold Hill
News was at Medford ami Ashland
.Sunday.

Kvory man who visits Daniels for
Duds today will go away with a suit.
Up to noon over ono bundled suits
had boon sold. 72

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Aldonhngon of
Pnuatollo, Idaho, arrivod in Medford
this morning on a visit to tho for-

mer's brother, W. II. Aldonhtigon, of
the Kou'tiu Hivor Kloctriu company.

John Wilkinson returned Monday
from a trip to thu Portland rose
oarnival.

Sims After Transit Company.
CHICAGO, 111., Junu 111. ChaiK-l- u

that tho Chicago Imion Stock-yard- s

Transit company and allied
corporations have not obeyed curtain

, suctions of tho interstate commorce
ants, United Stales District Altornoy
Sims today filed a petition in thu
federal court asking an injunction
against any operation of thu com-
pany until it has complied with thu
law. ,

Assassin Must Hnnrj.

CAIRO, Hgypt, Juno 1!!. The
court of cessation lias denied the
appoal of T, I. Abraham Wardnni
frijm tho judgmont of tho lower oourt
imposing a doath snntoiioo on War-- v

daiil for tho murdor of Promior Ron-tro- H

PiihIiii.
Thu ciiko Iiiih uttraiitcd cousidur-abl- e

attention in Europe mid later
in Amorici. hecuiiso of the utter- -

niii'i'H of Col, Theodore Koosovclt,
who, in his speech at Alexandria,

condemned Hie action of the
i;vpliau iiiitionalistH In attempting
(o gain Impoitauco through

CIVIC FEDERATION
PLAN THREE COUNCILS

NI5W YORK, Juno 1.1. Tho Na-

tional Civic Kui'crallon Ih arrauglm;
to hold councils In Mntlliion, W1h
Juno Ki, at Ht. Louis Juno 1C, and
Omaha Juno 20, At Mnillnon Qov-orn- or

D.ivIhoii will jirenlilo and will
deliver an add.eiiH, Thomnu O. Ad-ari- H

of thu (Jilvontlly of Wlnconntn
will rpoak on conKorvntlon of natural
roxoureon. II. II, Muyorclmlr of tho
WIsnoiiMla railroad commlBiilon, will
speak on tho roRtilatlon of ratcxi.

Governor Hadloy will proHldo f.t St.
I.oulft, and Jiuro will bo itcldrozHcn on
roKiilatlou of corporations by Frank
W, Lehman, and tho Imporatlvo need
for uniformity between tho fitatou by
tho Hon. David II. Frauds.

KAUFMAN PLANS TO

TOUR ENGLAND SOON

BAN FItANCIHCO, Cnl., Juno 13.
If lib? Al Kaufman mnmiKOH to put

a crimp In "Ilono-Cruuhor- " Sam
IaiiKfonl at tbolr little fistic moot-

ing lie will make a tour of England
under tho mnuueomont of Dob Ilrndy
and clean a liltlo coin from tho Eng-

lish sport lovers. If ho falls to win,
1 o In going r.'iyway.

AI Is trnlnlnc t tho Seal Hock
Iioiihu with Jacknon, and snyn ho la
In slinpo. Ho noes noth-

ing to tho scrap but lilniRolf, and
declares that ho Is golns to lowor
Ham's championship pennant and
ho ml lilm hack to Iloston with n largo
"L" opponlte his niiuio Ir tho record
books.

ANTI-GRAF- T CLUB IS

FORMED IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, D. C, .lime K.
An iiuti-grn- ft organisation, as yet
not officially named, will establish
offices hero this week. ' Thoy will ho

in charge of Harry W. Walker.
Among thoc said to he interested

in the new orunuixntioti are Itudolph
Spreckles, Norman Hapgood, Perry
Helmouiit. A"gustus Thomni and Jo-

seph O. Wilo-tt- . Sprcckcl and Hol-mo- nt

will hold a conference in Parin
within a few days mid will fix the
date of the first national convention.

ETHEL'S DOG IS BETTER:
ENTIRE FAMILY IS WELL

AI10AH!) STKAMSHIP KAISKH-I- N

AUGUSTS VICTORIA, Juno lfl.
With "Hongo," Miss Kthel Rooso-volt- 's

dog, in full possession of two
pairs of sea legs, the entire Roose-

velt family and entourage reported
a clean hill of health today.

Tho colonel was busy throughout
tho morniiiL' writing mid reading let-tor- s.

Yesterday Roosovolt attended wor-
ship mid addressed tho Kuropcnn
immigrants aboard the vessel, wel-

coming them to America and oxliort-iu- g

them to become good citizens. At
the conclusion of his speech the em-

igrants crowded about him mid kiss-
ed bi hands.

Answers Roosevelt.
LONDON, Juno 13. Sir Kdwnrd

Grey, secretary of foreign affairs, to-da- y

answered tho criticism of Eng-

land's policy In Hgypt voiced by Col,
Thoodoro Roosovolt recently at Guild
hall.

Sir Kdwnrd declared that tho gov-

ernment has complete cnnfldonco In
Sir Kldon Gorst, consul gonornl of
Kgypt and British agont.

Tho roply of Sir Edward was re-

ceived with especial lntorost, as
Hnosovolt spout It Id last night In Eng-

land as tho guest at tho country
homo of tho forolgn socrutary.

Grey's speech camo In responso to
(piestlons ntked by Sir llonry Dnl-zo- ll,

a liberal, Groy doclarod that
thoro wiih nothing, la HooBovolt'n ad-dro- ss

to Justify tho questions of tho
liberal representative

Arnuo Hclnzo's Appoal.
NKW YORK. Juno Kir--T- ho fed-

eral court of anpeal today hoard
argument on behalf of Arthur P,
llcinze of Ih'inze's appeal from u de-

cision of thu United States district
court convicting linn of conspiracy to
obstruct justice. Tliu alleged con-

spiracy consisted of mutilating or re-

moving hooks of the United Copper
company.

Tho nppollnto court reserved decis-
ion.

Much Cotton Stolen.
MEMPHIS Tonn., Juno 13.

Wholesalo arrostH were mado horo
today In connection with tho theft
of 10,000 bnlCH of cotton from
freight liousoa. Tho arrests follow
tho Indictment of Iugli Knott ot tho
city ongluoorlng dopartmont, who Is

accused of conspiracy to stoal cotton
In 100n-1- 0. Railroad officials horo
say that thofto caused a loss of
$!100,000,

naskiiiB for Health.
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INSURANCE COMPANIES
MUST PAY LOSSES

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June JH.

Throo iiiHiiranco companies which
endeavored to avoid payment on oT

policies following thu citrlh(imku and
fire of lDDII, me Hiihjecl today to
payment of .f 2(J9,-J'J(J.()- as a result
of a jury'H verdict in tho United
States circuit court. The dofciiso of
tho companies lay in the itarthipiako
clause, which provides thai fires
caused by oarthtpiakus would nullify
thu payment on all policies.

The taking of testimony covered a
period of four weeks and tho jury
remained out 18 hours before re-

turning a verdict,
Tho .defendant companies are the

Commercial Union Insurance, Pala-
tine Insurance mid Alliuuco Assur-
ance. Thu California Wine associa-
tion will reecivu 242,-imi,0- of the
total awaid.

MRS. MORRIS WRITES LETTER
TO UNCLE JOE CANNON

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Juno 13.- -

lM.'h. Minor Morris, whoau forclblo
ejection from tho white houso novornl
years ago caiHcd suoh a sensation, bns
written a lottor to Speaker Cr.nnon,
deploring tho 'act that tho dofcat of
her brother, Representative Hull of
Coma, has been explained by his reg-

ularity and devotion to Cannonlsm.
"No doubt," saya Mra. Morris In

her letter to tho nneakor, "you havo
mndo your tharo of tho troublo, but
I piotost ngnlnut your being tho

of J. A. T. Hull's defeat, for
I do not think you woro responsible
for It.

"Cannonlsm did not dofcat Mr.
Smith of tho saino state. Cannonlsni
cannot make or unnmko."

CONVICT SEEKS REVENGE
AFTER HIS RELEASE

CANTON, Ohio, Juno 13. Frank
Nui nmnker, a formor convict, is In
Jail today poi!lng tho outcomo of
wounds Inflicted on John Popr, of

Ohio, and two otbor men whllo
they woro attondlng a chri3toeing In
n church at Loulxvlllc, near horo.
Popa may dlu.

Nuunmaker n'logcd ho was cont to
prl'.ou two years ngo on testimony of
Popa. Willi two revolvers and a dag-
ger ho appeared at tho church last
night and allot Popa In tho breast nnd
lightly woundoc two ot'icr men. Tho
Influence of tho priest pro von ted a
lynching.

AMERICAN RUGBY TEAM
ENTERTAINED IN AUSTRALIA

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Juno 13. The
capital of the commonwealth pro
tern is en fcto in honor of tho visit
of tho American Rugby football team
of Stanford university, which arriv-
ed hero today.

Tho Now oZaland tonm is aKo
horo.

Tho local Rugby union is entertain-
ing thu Americans and New Zenland-or- s.

Tho visitors havo already been
driven around tho city and lunched
at tho clubhouse, whoro President
Calvert heartily welcomed tho Amer-
icans, not only "as Americans, hut
also as representatives of tho cul
ture and atlhotieism of the universi
ties of the United States."

ABE LABEL OF CALIFORNIA
MEETS LOUIE LONG TONIGHT

TACOMA. Wash., Juno HI. -- What
is e.xoeoted to ho ono of tho host box-
ing bouts in Tncomii for a long time
is that scheduled for tonight between
Abo Label, tho clover California)!,
mid Louie Long, tho veteran local
fighter, ovor a ton-rou- routo. Tho
bout is to bo tho toplinor ut tho
sniokor of tho Puget Sound Athlelio
club. Pnth men havo finished their
training, and report themselves in
fino condition. Label will mnko his
first appearance here, hut he has
mndo it strong impression by reason
of his victory ovor Roscoo Taylor at
Portland a short timo ago. Taylor
was regarded as tho promior light-
weight in this soction of tho country.

nnskins for rionltli.

HAMILTON SETS NEW RECORD.

(Continued from Pnpo 1.)

Curtlss iisod In Ms spoctaoulnr flight
from Albnny to Now York rocontly.

Many Seo Start,
ny this tlmo noarly 400 porsons

had gatliororl on Govornots Island,
from which tho Btart wan mado, Tho
weather was perfect. Hamilton had
stayod ovor ulglit at tho Island,
oleoplng besldo his machlno. Ho
aroso at d:ybror.l: and bogp.it final
preparations for tho flight. Glonn
Curtis placed 1,1s staff of mechani
cians at Hamilton's disposal, nnd
with Hamilton ho oxamlnod nnd
tested tho o.

Hamilton woro a llfo prooorvor, an
oilskin coat nnd puttoos ovor his
stroot clothoo. Ho doesn't wear a
lint.

Ascends Swiftly.
Aftor tho now propollor hnd boon

attnehed and tostod Hamilton as- -

conded swiftly, circled tho Island and
then atartod for tho Jersey shore
Ho passed ovor tho tipper bay at a
1 eight of SOO foot and was going
at a mllo ft inlnuto, headed for tho
Now Jersey meadows.

As tho m.ichlno rroHsod tho river
tho aviator waived his hand to tho
crowds that thronged tho piers and
docks to got a look at him, Rlvor
boats blow their sirens and many
vosBols dipped tholr flags.

Hit Pathfinder.
At Elizabeth, N. J Hamilton

turned Inland and followed n special
"pathfinder," consisting of an on-gl- no

and ono car. Tho car was
swathed In white blankets eo that
Hamilton could follow it over tho
unknown courso.

Tho pathfinder started at a faBt
clip and soon was tearing along a
mllo a inlnuto with Hamilton flying
COO foot directly nbovo It. ,

Tho avlntor passed Elizabeth at
7:45; Rah way, N. J., at 8:45, Tren-
ton at 8:50 nnd Bristol, Pa., at 9:04.
oil arrived In Philadelphia at 9:28.

Asks for Cigarette.
Hamilton thrco times circled tho

aviation Hold at Front and Erlo
streets and thon landed a block from
tho field. Ho was surrounded by
20,000 cheering persons and hun-

dreds fought for tho opportunity to
grasp his hand.

In tho center of tho maelstrom of
men, womon nnd children, Hamilton
said: "Anyono got any cigarettes?"

A dozen packages woro thrust rd

him. Tho nvlator accepted ono
and almost Immediately scores of
matches wcro lit and hold toward
him.

Wcntlicr Fine.
"It was tho most beautiful flight

I over had," said Hamilton. "Tho
weather wan great."

Tho crowd's first vlow of tho aoro-plan- o

was ovor Frankford station.
It seemed Quivering In mld-al- r,

swooping upward and downward In
50-fo- ot dips.

Hamilton boro a letter from Gov-

ernor Hughes of New York t Gov-

ernor Stuart of Ponnsylvanlt.. When
bo delivered tho missive to Governor
Stunrt tho governor congratulated
him on his successful flight. Hamll-to- a

also boro a letter from tho Now
York Times to tho Philadelphia
Public Ledger. After delivering this
ho hurried to a hotel for luncheon.

Hotel Arrivals.
Tho Moore T. S. Taylor, Rose-bur-g;

N. D. Welch, Waltcrton, Iowa;
J, Burns, East St. Louis; F. R.
Schlnck, Chicago; U, L. Fltzpatrlck,
San Francisco; K. L. Fltzpatrlck, Snn
Francisco; F. M. Ohcster, San Fran-
cisco; J. IC, Halght, Albany; James
Johnston, Ociaba; C. S. Hampton,
Portland; A. N. Holman, Portland;
Paul Smith, Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
John Maury, El Pnso;; Jos. Walsh,
Central Point; Thos. D. Ross, Central
Point; II. L. Simmons, Portland; J.
E. Dorn, Gold Ray.

Tho Nash A. E. Voss, Watortown,
Wis.; F. N. Wlthey, San Francisco;
Win. Hntflold. Provo, Utah; E. A.
Hastorstoln, Salt Lake; G. E. For-resto- lr,

Salt Lcko; F. J. Hutchlngs,
San Frnnclcco; A. F. Colo, Eugene,
Oro.; M. J. Port, Minneapolis; D.
Winn, Oregon City; Henry O'Malloy,
Oregon City; D. W. Dorranco, Kolor,
Oro.; Geo. H. Durham, Grants Pass;
M. A. Smith, Now York; Julius Sol-go- l,

Now York; W. F. Everly, Port-
land; S. A. Hoist, Snn Francisco; "W.

W. Hnmon, Eaglo Point.

Garje Gets Busy.
LISBON, Juno 13. Henry T. Gngo

of California, new minister to Portu-
gal, took up his rcsldonco In tho
American consulato today, following
tho presentation of his credentials to
King Manuel. Tho l?lng received him
cordially.

Sunday's Scores.
At Portland Portland 4, Los An-

geles 1.
At San Francisco Oakland 3, Sar.

Francisco 0.
At Sacramento Vernon 4, Sacra-

mento 2.

FORT ST. JAMES, ON LAKE STU-AR- T,

lUUTlSn CXLU3SnUA.
This is destined to bo tho Pprtland

of British Columbia, on a navlga-bl- o

rlvor and (loop wator lako with
two trains running In noxt fall.

Lottors pour Into our offlco all day
with applications for lots. To thoso
who cannot como In wo would do our
utmost to mnko a good soloctlon.

PricoB, $100 and S200 each; cash
?2G, balanco $10 a month. A fow
40-ac- farms joining bort St. Jamos
townslto nnd Lake Stunrt, $50 cash
and $10 a month.

You need not bo a Canadian citi-
zen to hold this. You nood not Im
prove It, nor you nood not rosldo on
It. All this land Is on or noar tho
railroads, Grand Trunk Pacific, Alns-k-a

Yukon and Canadian Northorn
railroads.

Rich farm lands, $8. 50 per ncro,
J3.00 cash, balanco 1,00 por ncro
por year until paid, ,

Apply Canadian Northorn Lnnd
Company, 304, 305 nnd 300 Lowls
building, Portland, Orogot. tf

IlnskiiiB fov Health.

MANY ROADS

ARE BUILDING:

This Year Contracts Will Agrjretjatc

About $30,000,000 Many Other

Projects Will Probably Be Mapped

Out and Started Before 1911.

PORTLAND. Ore, Juno 13.

(Special.) Uy tho end of tho pres- -

ont year It Is promised that tho most
romoto districts of Oregon vrlll bo
served by railroad transportation.
Central Oregon will havo two main
lines, tho Orogon' Trunk and tho
Deschutes railroad, and tho building
of these roads Is of courso tho prime
achievement of tho year la trans-
portation. In addition, tho Harrlman
lino to Tillamook will bo completed
and much progress will havo been
mado by tho end of the year on tho
Natron-Klamat- h roads. This year
tho cost of contracts for now railway
Unco and bottcrments In this stato
will aggregate about $30,000,000.
Many other Important new' projects
will undoubtedly be mapped out and
started beforo 1911.

Portland will get tho forty-sovont- h

nnnual convention of tho National
Wool Growers' association, the dates
for which havo Just beon fixed for
Jan. 5, C and 7, 1911. On tbeso
dates thoro v.-l-ll be thousands of dole-3at- cs

here from the wool growing
states, and the convention will bo ot
wldo Interest to stockmen. In con-

nection with tl e gathering there will
bo a big sheep show that Is expected
to draw many exhibits from the
farms of Oregon sheop raisers, and
many blooded sheop will bo brought
horo from other parts of tho coun-
try. Preliminary planB are now be-

ing mado for tbo gathering, various
committees being already at work.

John H. Hartog. formerl." manager
of tho Eugene Commercial club, bids
good-by- e to Oregon and the United
States, and with his two daughters
sails this vreek for Rotterdam to
again bo associated with tho firm of
Hartog & Fesel. This company waa
established in 1783, wac tho first
largo Importer of American packing
houso products, and bad tho contract
wit? tho German Government to fur-

nish tho moats In the Franco-Prussia- n

war. Mr. Hartog came to Amer-
ica as d lad of IS to bo associated
with Armour & Co. of Chicago.

Livestock shipments to tho Port-
land markets for tho month of May
oro far ahead of tho 'mc statistics
for May of last year, showing the
growing Importance of this market.
Particularly Is a big gain shown In
hogs, which Is gratifying to tho trade.
A total of 515 cars of livestock ot
all kinds cr.mo to the stock yards
during May of this year. The so

In hogs received was over
7000 head. Tho O. R. & N. has de-

cided to placo In commission a reg-

ular stock train service, operating
twlco a week from Huntington to
Portland and way points. This will
begin Juno 21 and will bo a great
convenience to tho stock raiser.

Douglas county Is taking active
steps In securing good roads. A
county association has been formed
nt Roseburg to boost tho movement
In that section of tho stats, nnd tho
result ot this action will bo valuable.
Tho organization was perfected

BRIEFS BRISTLE

WITH INVECTIVES

Attorneys Who Appeared in Ballin-fltr-Pinch- ot

Controversy File

Briefs Vituperation Is Indulged

in Generally on Both Sides.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 13.
Their thousand pages bristling with
vituperation, brlofs woro submitted
today by at'.ornoys who appeared bo-fo- ro

tho special Balllngcr-Plnch- ot

Investigating committee.
"Tho record discloses Dalllngor as

hoztilo to tho people and shows his
with special interests

and with violation of tho law." said
tho brief submitted by Attorney
Brandies, representing Glnvls.

"I trust this committco will report
that tho publi.. domain ! la unsafe
hands," says tho brief of Attorney
Pepper, representing Plnchot.

"Tho prosecution Is cruel and
baseless. II Is no Idle thine to as-

sail tho character of a nomber of
tho cabinet. Hero there are no
grornds for attack," said Attorney
Vetrees, representing Balllnger.

Tho three briefs, all of which wero
voluminous, totaled nearly a thou-
sand typewritten pages.

Tho briefs reviewed tho case large-
ly on the same lines a? the argu-
ments of tho various attorneys mado
beforo the committee some days ago.
Thoy added a number of points, how-ove- r,

that had not been Incorporated
in tho original addresses.

Brandies asked that L. R. Glavls,
whoso charso3 that tho Cunningham
claims wero going to patent Illegally,
be rewarded as a patriot.

Ventreos referred to Glavls as a
"traitor and a snake."

Pepper, defending his client, Gil-

ford Plnchot, former chief forester,
discharged for bis stand in the

squabble, refers to him
as a "zealous advocate of good gov-

ernment."
Vertrees calls fclm the "arch con-

spirator," seeking to destroy the
nrme of a cabinet officer.

Brandels, referring to the Glavls
charges, declared:

"Tho records prove the facts as
stated. They are not the same rec-
ords which the presldezt saw. In
this proceeding Attorney General
WIckersham appears no longer as an
assistant Judge, but as an overzeal-ou- s

advocate. Oscar Lawler Is no
longer a Judge, but stands in his true
light, a prejudiced witness, bitter
and vltuperatlvo.

"In these controversies, Glavls,
Plnchot, Jones and Kerby have been
dismissed. Iloyt has resigned. New-
ell and Davis hold a slight tenure of
offlco and acy bo dismissed before
tho committee reports. The com-
mittee will determine whether thoy
are snakes to be killed, traitors to
be shamed. If any of them told tho
truth the secretary of tho Interior
should bo dishonored-an- d declared
unfit for offic ."

Yortrees called Stenographer Fred-
erick M. Kerby a "traitor" and a
creature wr'o made a "treasonable
publication."

through tho efforts ot the state
ami M. O. Eldrldge, the

government roid export.

NOW BELIEVE

CHARLTON DEAD

Police Receive Word That Hi W

Seen in Lucerne Saturday Rus-

sian Held on Suspicion May

Have Been Murdered as Was Wife.

COMO, Juno 13. Tito local police
today received word that Porter
Charlton was seen in Lucerne,
Switzerland, last Saturday. The
Swiss polico say thoy traced Charl-
ton to Lucerne, whoro ho disappear
ed. .Meanwhile Constantino Ispola- -
toff, n Russian, is being held on sus
picion pending tho investigation ot
tho murder of Mn. Mary Scott Cas-

tle Charlton. Other European cities
roport having seen Charlton.

Opinion hero is divided regarding
the identity of tho murdoror. Many
believe that Charlton's disappeanuiea
places him under suspicion and att-

ribute his possible notion to jealousy
or iudiffcrence for his wife, to whom
ho had been married only three
months.

Others bcliovo that Charlton was
murdered by the same persons who
struck down his wife and thrnst her
alive into tho iron-boun- d trunk to
drown in the lake. The polico attack
significance to this" theory and are
again dragging tho lako in an effort
to find Charlton's body in case he
has been murdered.

For Sale
Four placer mines.

bungalow, lot 50x100, small
barn; $500 cash; a snap.

38 acres good fruit land, 8 aeres
cleared; $800 if sold now.

3 city lots, $450; easy terms.
Relinquishment, house, closa.

in ; big bargain.
4 homesteads adjoining.
34 acres under ditch, close in;

$6,800
160 acres, closo in, fine dairy as4

stock ranch, easy terms.
4 homesteads.
Bakery, fine buy.
West Walnut Park lots, texna.
Rooming house, a money-make- r.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
10 acres, income $750 this year.
Fruit lnnd .close in.

'FOR REHT.
Housekeeping rooms.
10 houses, $7 to $35. ' 1

WANTED.
Dining room girl.
Man to lath, good wages.
One plasterer.
Men, $2.50 per day, and board $49.
Chicken ranches.
Ranch hands, $35 per moatk.
Hay men, $1.50 per day.
Girl for genoral honsowork.
25 wood choppers, $1.50 cord.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estate, all
kinds of help famished and basiaeaa
chances handled.
Room 207 Taylor & Phipps Blig.

Phone 4141 Main.

Does This Appeal to You?
Come and go with me to Los Molinas, Cal., and I will show you land that will pro-

duce '
,

10 TO 12 TONS OF ALFALFA PER ACRE EACH YEAR;; where you can grow
splendid paying crops of Peaches, Pears, Figs, Oranges, Grapes, and a great many
other fruits, including almost all commercial varieties.

Any man will do well to invest in this land and tho man with limited capital
will find it the host investment that can possibly be found.

A perpetual water right under the splendid gravity irrigation system goes with
each tract sold.

Tho strongest point in favor of this land is the

Attractive Prices Terms.
This laud sells in tracts of 10, 20, 30 acres' and over, with porpetual wator right

with each tract and all for
$150.00 AN ACRE ONE-Pli'T- H DOWN AND BALANCE IN FOUR ANNUAL
PAYMENTS AT 6 PER CENT.

For Full Particulars See
F. C. ANDREW S Agent

6 South Fir St. Medford. Ore
Resident Agent.

LOS MOLINAS LAND COMPANY
Los Molinas California

. f'tM&3nL8aiA. Ji'.lL

U


